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ABSTRACT 
 
Social network tools (SNTs) constitute part of the revolution the internet has brought about in 
the transfer and dissemination of information. These tools allow users to carry out a number of 
activities, such building online profiles and sharing vital information. The study ascertained the 
use of SNTs by agriculture researchers in tertiary and research institutes in south-west Nigeria. 
A multistage sampling procedure was used in sampling 210 respondents. Data were obtained 
through the use a structured questionnaire that was pre-tested with a Cronbach-alpha internal 
consistency of 0.84 for SNTs utilization scale. Results were analyzed using frequency counts, 
percentages, chi square, Pearson product moment correlation and one-way analysis of variance. 
Results indicated the mean age of respondents was 37 years; 61.4% were male and 42.3% had 
master’s degree. Findings also indicated that 97.5% and 78.6% of the respondents were 
aware of Facebook and Twitter as SNTs, with 26.7% indicating the Facebook was used on a 
daily basis, while 5.7% used Twitter daily. Reading magazines/newspaper for latest events 
( ̅=2.80) and uploading pictures of events, such as birthdays, ( ̅=2.49) are the social activities 
SNTs are often used for by the researchers. Furthermore, most respondents were of the 
perception that using SNTs can enhance consultation with other colleagues both locally and 
internationally through discussion groups ( ̅=4.29) and that it can enhance access to research 
publications ( ̅=4.15). There were significant associations between researchers marital status 
(χ2=2.930, df=2, p<0.05), years of experience on the job (χ2=2.165, df=2, p<0.05) and the 
use of SNTs. However, there was no significant difference in the use of SNTs by researchers 
(F=0.20, p>0.05) across the sampled institutions. It was concluded that respondents have a 
low utilization of SNTs. It was recommended that awareness of SNTs should be intensified 
through trainings, seminars and workshops. Also, information and communication technologies 
that can enhance the use of SNTs should be adequately provided. 
 
Keywords: Social network tools, utilization, agriculture researchers 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The advent of modern Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) has undoubtedly 
revolutionized information flow in different societies globally. This has made information not 
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only available but readily accessible by the would-be users. These modern ICTs have not only 
changed the information pattern in today’s world but have also affected the way individual 
relate and associate with one another. 
 
Information and communication technologies (ICTs) has been broadly viewed as those 
technologies that facilitates the communication process and enhances the processing and 
transmission of information by electronic means (Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural 
Cooperation, 2003). Omotayo (2005), while validating this assertion posited that ICTs includes a 
wide range of media from radio and television to telephones (fixed and mobile) computers and 
the internet. ICTs have revolutionized information dissemination worldwide with an individual 
not been limited by factors such as distance, time factor, culture or language of the people. This 
has increased the amount and quality of information that one can have access to irrespective of 
one’s location worldwide (Banmeke, 2007). 
 
Hedjazi Rezaee, and Zamani (2006) noted that ICTs especially the modern ones such as 
computers and internet has considerable potentials to facilitate the flow of information in every 
organization. Islamic Research and Training Institute Information Center (2003) corroborated 
this view by noting that physical borders dissipate with ICTs as information flows freely through 
the digital medium, which is less controlled as compared to other existing mass media. 
 
Furthermore, other inherent benefits of ICTs for agricultural and rural development as espoused 
by Koutsoursis (2006) include: 
 
• The ability to reach areas that are not easily accessible 
 
• Access to regular and reliable information 
 
• Enhance education through distant learning and 
 
• Faster delivery of information on technical assistance. 
 
Social network tools (SNTs) constitutes part of the revolution that the internet has brought about 
in modern day transfer and dissemination of information. SNTs, such as Facebook, Linkedin, 
A T & T  S ocial Net, Google Docs, Skype, Twitter and YouTube, among others, have 
attracted millions of users, many of who have integrated these tools into their daily practices 
(Dwyer, Hiltz, & Passerini, 2007). 
 
Social network tools have been in existence for quite a while; its adoption in Africa has recently 
increased. SNTs are built for users to interact for different purpose like business, general 
chatting, meeting with friend and colleagues. Recently, the use of social network has increased 
overtime in Africa with the improvement in technology and the use of mobile phone to 
search the web and statistics have shown that 90% of people on the internet at one point or the 
other are using SNTs (Boyd & Ellison, 2007). 
 
In their work, Boyd and Ellison (2007) highlighted the uses of social network tools as a web 
based services which allow individuals to: 
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 Construct a public or semi-public profile within a bounded system 
 Articulate a list of other users within whom they share connection 
 View and transfer their list of connections and those made by other within the system. 
 
Furthermore, Folorunso, Vincent, Adekoya, and Ogunde (2010) also noted that the tools allow 
users to build online profile, share information, pictures, blog entries and music clips. He also 
noted that after joining social network, users are prompted to identify others in the system with 
which they have a relationship. 
 
Crystal (2007), while validating this assertion noted that users of social networks create a profile 
and make links with people they already know or who have similar interests. Information can 
then be shared between these virtual friends. 
 
Adler and Know (2002) and Bargh and Mckenna (2004) have reported that in Africa, social 
network tools SNTs is becoming widely spread than it has ever been before and it tends to be 
largely accepted by youths. Globally, moral panic is a major problem to trusting the innovation. 
Unsafe disclosure of information to both known and unfamiliar population, reputation of 
individuals, cyber bullying addiction, risky behavior and contacting dangerous communities are 
issues affecting the trust and use of SNTs. 
 
Access and awareness are important issues with regards to SNTs in this part of the world. 
While research institutes, universities and NGOs in large cities have the means to connect to each 
other, it is still extremely difficult for their target audience particularly in the rural areas to 
access information on the web. It is however pertinent for researchers in developing 
nations to be familiar with the use of SNTs as it can enable them have access to the latest 
issue or current trends about their field of work which is expected to enhance their quality of 
research output. Furthermore, it can enable researchers maintain relationships with other 
researchers that will provide their expertise and help mentor other researchers around the globe. 
 
 
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 
Sequel to the foregoing the objective of this study were to: 
1. Ascertain the personal characteristics of agriculture researchers in the study area. 
2. Determine the awareness of SNTs by Agriculture researchers in the study area. 
3. Determine the frequency of use of social network tools (SNTs) by the respondents. 
4. Assess the activities agriculture researchers use social network tools for. 
5. Ascertain agriculture researchers’ perception of social network tools. 
 
 
HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY 
 
The hypotheses of this study were stated in the null form that: 
 
Ho1 There is no significant association between personal characteristics of agriculture 
researchers and the use of social network tools. 
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Ho2 There is no significant relationship between the perception and use of social 
network tools by researchers. 
Ho3 There is no significant difference in the use of social network tools by the 
researcher. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
The study was conducted in south west of Nigeria between November 2011 and February 
2012. The study area is situated entirely within the tropical zone and it lies between longitudes 
2.5º and 6º east of the Greenwich Meridian and latitudes 5º and 9º north of the Equator. The 
season is bimodal with just dry and rainy seasons. The rainy season starts from March and 
continues till October while the dry season commences in November and lasts till February in 
the region. The temperature is generally warm and it is between 28º C – 35º C. The humidity 
ranges from 85 percent to 95 percent during the rainy season and 60 percent or less during the 
dry season. The region has many research institutes that are mainly concentrated in Oyo State 
and the First University in the country is also located in the region alongside many public and 
privately owned universities. 
 
 
SAMPLING PROCEDURE AND SAMPLE SIZE 
 
A multistage sampling procedure was used for selecting respondents for this study. Out of the six 
(6) states in the southwest geo-political zone of Nigeria, purposive sampling technique was 
used to select four (4) states; namely Ogun, Osun, Ondo and Oyo states. This is based on the 
fact that all the agricultural research institutes in the study area are located in Oyo state and most 
of the universities with agricultural related programmes are cited in these states. 
 
The second stage in the sampling procedure involved the selection of research institutes and 
universities and from the seven (7) identified research institutes in the study area, five (5) of 
them namely: Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria (CRIN), Forest Research Institute of Nigeria 
(FRIN), Institute of Agricultural Research and Training (IAR&T), International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture (IITA) and National Institute for Horticultural Research (NIHORT) were 
randomly selected. Purposive sampling was used to select four universities namely; Federal 
University of Agriculture Abeokuta (FUNAAB), University of Ibadan, Ibadan (UI), Obafemi 
Awolowo University, Ile-Ife (OAU) and Federal University of Technology, Akure (FUTA) from 
14 universities because they are the prominent universities in the region and have well 
established agricultural programs. 
 
Thirty percent, (30%) of the total Agriculture researchers were randomly chosen from the 
selected research institutes. Therefore, 24 researchers were selected from CRIN, 46 from FRIN, 
15 from IAR&T, 24 from IITA and 27 from NIHORT, to arrive at 136 Agricultural Researchers. 
 
Thirty percent, (30%) of University Agriculture Researchers were randomly chosen from 
three (3) colleges from FUNAAB, 30% of the total agriculture researchers in the faculties of 
agriculture in UI, OAU & FUTA respectively to arrive at 126 University Agriculture 
Researchers. A total of 262 copies of structured questionnaire were distributed and 210 were 
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retrieved and found usable. This signified a response rate of 80.15%. 
A structured questionnaire was used to elicit information from the respondents after it was 
content and faced validated by professionals in the field of extension and agricultural 
communication. Also a reliability test was conducted using ten researchers that were not 
included in the study sample. A Cronbach-alpha test of internal consistency was conducted with 
reliability coefficients of 0.88, 0.92 and 0.84 for the scales for perception, frequency and 
activities SNTs are used for respectively. Perception of SNTs was measured using a Likert 
type scale of strongly agree (5), agree (4), disagree (3), strongly disagree (2) and undecided (1) 
n a total of 19 items. The frequency of using SNTs was ascertained using a rating scale of daily 
(6), Twice or three times in a week (5), more than three times in a week (4), fortnightly (3), 
Monthly (2) and never (1) on a total of 12 SNTs. Activities SNTs were used for was 
ascertained using a 4-point Likert type rating scale of always (4) occasionally (3) seldom (2) and 
not at all (1) on a total of 28 items. Data were analyzed using frequency counts, percentages, 
means, Pearson product moment correlation and analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Personal Characteristics of Respondents 
 
The personal characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table 1. Findings revealed 
that the mean age of the respondents was 37 years. Most of the researchers (39.50%) belonged to 
the age range of 31 – 40 years while (28.3%) where in the age range of below 30 years. This 
result corroborates that of Oluwatayoc (2011) and Ibeun (2002) who reported that most of the 
researchers in southwest Nigeria were in the age range of 31 – 40 years. It can be inferred from 
this result that many of the researchers are still within their active and productive working age. It 
is envisaged that since they are still young they should be familiar with SNTs since it has been 
touted that the tool is more predominant among young individuals. Results in Table 1 also reveal 
that most of the respondents (61.4%) were male while 38.6 percent were female. This implies 
that there are more male researchers in the institutions. The result is similar to the findings of 
Banmeke (2010) that there were more (84.8%) male researchers than female in research 
institutes. This is also in agreement with the results of Oloruntoba and Ajayi (2006) who 
reported that male researchers are more than their female counterparts in universities of 
agriculture. Also, many (62.9%) of the respondents were married and 36.7% were single. 
This is expected because of the influence of tradition that encourages matured people to get 
married in this part of the world. Findings further revealed that many (42.3%) of the agriculture 
researchers had master’s degree, 29.8% had HND/B.Sc/B.Agric while 23.1% had a doctorate 
degree. This finding indicates that M.Sc is the dominant academics qualification in the sampled 
institutes and universities. This confirms the speculation that there is still a shortage of those 
with doctorates in Nigerian universities and research institutes. Furthermore, 47.8% of the 
respondents were Assistant lecturer; 19.4% were lecturer II/ research Officer II, 16.0% were 
lecturer I/Research Officer I, 9.0% were Senior lecturer/Senior Research Officer, 5.5% were 
Readers/Principal Research officer while 2.0% were Professors/chief Research Officers. This is 
an indication that the study cuts across the different cadre of researchers available in the study 
area. In terms of specialization, 30.9% of the respondents belong to Plant/Soil Science 
Department; 14.5% to Animal Science and 12.1% specialized in crop science. This may be 
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adduced to the crop bias of many of the research institutes sampled. Findings also revealed that 
the mean year of experience was 5 years. Most of the researchers (78.6%) had less than 10 years 
of experience, while 19.7% had between 10-20 years of research experience. This corroborates 
the findings of Adeniji 2011) that 79.2% of researchers had less than 10 years of experience. 
This may be adduced to the fact that many of these research institutes and Universities have 
been employing people for some time now compared with when there was an embargo on 
employment. 
 
Variables Frequency Percentage (%) Mean ( ̅) 
Age 
Less than 30 53 28.3 37 years 
31 – 40 74 39.5  
41 – 50 45 24.0  
51 and above 15 8.0  
Sex 
Male 129 61.4  
Female 81 38.6  
Marital Status 
Single 77 36.7  
Married 132 62.9  
Divorced 1 0.5  
Academic Qualification 
HND/B.Sc/B.Agric 62 29.8  
M.Sc/M.Agric 88 42.3  
PhD 48 23.1  
Rank/Cadre 
Professor/Chief Research Officers 4 2.0  
Reader/Principal Research Officers 11 5.5  
Senior Lecturer/Senior Research Officer 18 9.0  
Lecturer I/ Research Officer I 32 16  
Lecturer II/ Research Officer II 39 19.4  
Assistant Lecturer 96 47.8  
Unit/Department 
Plant/Soil Science 64 30.9  
Animal Science 30 14.5  
Agricultural Extension 25 21.1  
Agricultural Economics 16 7.7  
Biotechnology 12 5.8  
Food Science 7 3.4  
Job Experience (years) 
Less than 10 147 78.6 5 years 
10 – 20 37 19.7  
Above 20 3 1.6  
Source: Field Survey, 2012    
 
Table 1: Distribution of Researcher Characteristics (n=210). 
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Awareness of Social Network Tools (SNTs) 
 
As shown in Table 2, almost all (97.5%) of the respondents were aware of Facebook with 
Twitter ranking second with 78.6 percent of the researchers indicating they were aware of it. 
This may be adduced to the fact that Facebook is one of the most common and widely used 
SNTs in this part of the world when compared with other SNTs. 
 
However, the result in Table 2 further revealed that 99.0% of the researchers were not aware of 
Nimbuzz and Netlog respectively. These are not commonly used SNTs which may be the reason 
why most of the respondents were not aware of them. 
 
Social Network Tools Aware Not Aware Rank 
Twitter 165 (78.6) 45 (21.4) 2nd 
Facebook 205 (97.5) 5 (12.40) 1st 
LinkedIn 94 (44.8) 116 (55.3) 8th 
Voice Over Internet Protocol (VOIP) 72 (34.3) 138 (65.7) 9th 
Skype 157 (74.80 53 (25.2) 4th 
YouTube 137 (65.2) 73 (34. 8) 5th 
Social net 96 (45.7) 114 (54.2) 7th 
Google doc 161 (76.7) 49 (23.3) 3rd 
Google talk 128 (61.0) 82 (39.1) 6th 
Nimbuzz 2 (1.0) 208 (99.0) 11th 
Badoo 3 (1.4) 207 (98.0) 10th 
Netlog 2 (1.0) 208 (99.0) 11th 
Source: Field Survey, 2012 
*Figures in parenthesis are percentages 
 
Table 2: Awareness of Social Network Tools (n = 210). 
 
Frequency of using SNTs 
 
Table 3 shows the frequency of use of SNTs by Agriculture Researchers. Findings indicate that 
26.7% of the researchers noted that Facebook was used daily while 28.1 percent used it twice or 
three times in a week. This is expected because as indicated in Table 2 Facebook is the SNTs 
most of the respondents are aware of. Also 5.7% of the researchers indicated that they used 
Twitter daily and 7.6% monthly respectively. This is also expected as Twitter ranked second 
among the SNTs researchers are aware of. However, all the respondents (100%) indicated that 
they had never used Nimbuzz and Badoo respectively. This may also be adduced to the fact that 
the researchers are not aware of them as indicated in Table 3. 
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Social Network 
Tools 
Daily 
Twice or Three 
Times Weekly 
More Than three 
Times Weekly 
Fortnightly Monthly Never 
Twitter 12 (5.7) 27 (12.9) 13 (6.2) 12 (5.7) 16 (7.60) 130 (62.0) 
Facebook 56 (26.7) 59 (28.1) 20 (9.5) 17 (8.1) 20 (9.5) 38 (18.1) 
LinkedIn 9 (4.3) 25 (11.(9) 15 (7.1) 16 (7.6) 44 (6.7) 31 (62.3) 
VOIP 9 (2.9) 7 (3.3) 11 (5.2) 11 (5.2) 11 (5.2) 64 (78.1) 
Skype 12 (5.7) 21 (10.0) 15 (7.1) 21 (10.0) 22 (10.5) 19 (56.7) 
YouTube 15 (7.1) 24 (11.4) 10 (4.8) 12 (5.7) 29 (13.8) 20 (57.1) 
Social net 15 (7.1) 17 (8.1) 16 (7.6) 12 (5.7) 14 (6.7) 36 (64.8) 
Google doc 41 (19.5) 35 (16.7) 20 (9.5) 18 (8.6) 17 (8.1) 79 (37.6) 
Google talk 18 (8.6) 24 ( 11.4) 17 (8.1) 16 (7.6) 18 (8.6) 17 (55.7) 
Nimbuzz – – – – – 210 (100) 
Badoo – – – – – 210 (100) 
Netlog    1 (0.5) 1 (0.5) 208 (99) 
Source: Field Survey, 2012 
*Figures in parenthesis are percentages 
 
Table 3: Frequency of Using Social Network Tools (n=210). 
 
Utilization of SNTs 
 
The utilization of SNTs by agriculture researchers in the study area is divided into educational 
and social utilizations which are presented in Table 4. Findings indicated that sourcing for 
educational materials ( ̅=3.55) and agricultural news ( ̅=3.02) are the major educational 
utilization of SNTs by the respondents. The results are in line with Banmeke (2010) who claimed 
that ICTs tools are used for sourcing educational materials. This result is expected because the 
researchers are engaged in research activities. Researchers also use SNTs for sourcing for 
conferences, trainings and short courses ( ̅=2.96) connecting with other registered researchers 
( ̅=2.85) and engaging in collaborative research with other researchers ( ̅=2.83). With respect to 
social utilization of SNTs, results revealed that reading magazines/newspaper for latest events 
( ̅=2.80) and uploading pictures of events such as birthdays ( ̅=2.49) are the social activities 
SNTs are often used for by the researchers. On line dating ( ̅=1.69) and buying and selling 
( ̅=1.77) were the least utilization of SNTs by the researchers. This may be adduced to the fact 
that Facebook is the SNT frequently used and these are some of the activities it can be used to 
do. 
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Educational Activities Always Occasionally Seldom Never  ̅ STDV 
Sourcing educational materials 67.1* 21.4 4.3 7.2 3.55 0.79 
Engaging in collaborative research 29.5 33.8 18.6 18.1 2.83 1.02 
For publishing research findings 34.8 23.8 13.3 28.1 2.78 1.17 
Linkages with other research institutes/universities 28.1 30.0 19.5 22.3 2.76 1.05 
Sourcing for agricultural news 38.1 33.3 11.9 25.7 3.02 1.01 
Use to create, store, edit online documents, spreadsheets 27.1 27.6 19.5 25.7 2.69 1.09 
Publish and maintain blogs 16.7 19.0 19.0 45.2 2.16 1.14 
Transfer files and texting 31.0 27.1 15.2 26.6 2.76 1.12 
Connect with other registered professionals 28.1 35.2 18.1 18.6 2.85 0.99 
Online reference database (e.g. encyclopedia, Wikipedia) 45.7 23.3 14.3 6.2 3.13 1.02 
Present agriculture research proposals 28.1 27.6 16.7 27.6 2.66 1.13 
Video conferencing 12.4 18.1 17.1 52.4 1.98 1.10 
Mobilize stakeholders for scheduled meetings 13.3 21.4 20.5 44.8 2.13 1.09 
Launch agri. news/creating awareness on agri. issues 15.7 21.4 20.0 42.8 2.21 1.12 
Audiovisual information delivery 16.7 23.3 15.2 44.7 2.21 1.15 
Source for conferences, trainings and short courses 39.0 28.1 12.9 20.0 2.96 1.08 
       
Social Activities       
Online dating 9.5 12.4 111.4 66.7 1.69 1.04 
Video chat and discussion groups 14.3 17.1 22.4 46 2 2.07 1.10 
Voice information 13.3 15.2 21.9 49.5 2.03 1.09 
Online service consultation 13.3 22.9 21.4 42.4 2.20 1.08 
Movies 11.4 23.8 19.5 45.2 2.12 1.07 
Play and download music 12.9 22.4 24.8 40.0 2.22 1.05 
Online service consultation 13.3 17.1 25.7 43.9 2.12 1.07 
Upload video clips 15.2 17.6 21.0 46.2 2.15 1.12 
Uploading pictures of events (e.g., birthdays, wedding) 23.8 21.9 21.4 32.9 2.49 1.14 
Read electronic magazines/newspapers 30.5 25.7 20.5 23.3 2.80 1.07 
Buy and sell business 7.1 13.8 18.6 60.5 1.77 0.99 
Source: Field Survey, 2012 
*Figures are percentages 
      
 
Table 4: Utilization of Social Network Tools (n=210). 
 
Overall Utilization of SNTs 
 
Table 5 shows the overall utilization of social network tools by agriculture researchers. Most 
(61.7%) of the respondents had a score below the mean score (70) therefore having a low 
utilization. This implies that the researchers are not fully utilizing social network tools for 
either educational or social activities. 
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Status of Utilization Frequency Percentage 
High 81 38.28 
Low 129 61.72 
Source: Field Survey, 2012  
Table 5: Overall Utilization of SNTs (n=210). 
 
Place Where SNTs Are Accessed 
 
Table 6 shows that 46.7%, 43.3% and 41.4% of the researchers indicated that they “very often” 
accessed SNTs from their GSM, individual homes and personal offices respectively. This is an 
indication that GSM has enhanced the dissemination and flow of information since its 
introduction in the country in 2001. 
 
Places Very Often Often Rarely Never 
Through services from commercial cybercafé 46 (21.9) 63 (30.0) 71 (33.8) 30 (14.3) 
Through services from institutional library 48 (22.9) 65 (31.0) 52 (24.8) 45 (21.5) 
Personal office 87 (41.4) 42 (20.0) 31 (14.8) 50 (23.8) 
Departmental office 42 (20.0) 46 (21.9) 43 (20.5) 79 (37.6) 
Individual home 91 (43.3) 49 (23.3) 29 (13.8) 41 (19.5) 
Using global system of mobile telecommunication (GSM) 100 (47.6) 44 (21.0) 34 (16.2) 32 (15.3) 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Centres 42 (20.0) 46 (21.9) 62 (29.5) 60 (28.6) 
Source: Field Survey, 2012 
*Figures in parenthesis are percentages 
    
 
Table 6: Place Where SNTs Are Accessed (n=210). 
 
Perception of SNTs by Agriculture Researchers 
 
Results in Table 7 show the perception of SNTs by agriculture researchers. Result shows that the 
respondents were of the view that using SNTs can enhance consultation with other colleagues 
both locally and internationally through discussion groups ( ̅=4.29),  enhance access to 
research publication ( ̅=4.15), easy to use ( ̅=4.14) and enhance network potentials ( ̅=4.14) 
respectively. Other positive usage as indicated by the researchers includes organizational/staff 
development ( ̅=4.04) and improve visibility in international academic circle ( ̅=4.08). 
 
With regards to negative perception of SNTs, respondents were of the opinion that proficiency is 
needed to use SNTs ( ̅=3.79), it promotes moral decadence e.g. pornography and indecent 
dressing ( ̅=3.62) and that it enhances cyber addiction ( ̅=3.59). Furthermore, respondents 
perceived SNTs as being meant for the youth/student and not researchers ( ̅=2.74) and that it 
is a sheer waste of time ( ̅=2.68). 
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Perceptual statement SA A U D SD  STDV 
Positive Perception 
Social network tools is easy for me 34.8 46.2 3.6 7.6 2.9 4.14 0.91 
SNTs help me complete my task more 
quickly 
31.9 41.9 7.2 12.9 6.2 3.98 1.00 
SNTs enhance my access to research 
publication 
43.3 33.8 7.7 10.0 5.2 4.15 1.01 
SNTs enhance my teaching proficiency 30.0 43.8 8.6 12.4 5.2 3.96 1.01 
SNTs help in organizational/staff 
development 
31.0 47.1 3.1 8.6 5.2 4.04 0.95 
SNTs enhance extensive literature survey 38.6 38.1 3.1 11.0 4.3 4.11 0.98 
SNTs brings like minds together and give 
everyone opportunity to learn 
33.3 46.7 6.7 11.4 1.9 4.13 0.84 
Using SNTs help to consult with other 
colleagues both locally and internationally 
through discussion groups 
43.8 39.0 7.2 6.7 3.3 4.29 0.83 
Using SNTs improves my visibility in 
international academic circles 
36.2 41.0 9.5 9.5 3.8 4.08 1.00 
SNTs enhance my networking potentials 34.3 45.7 9.7 8.1 2.9 4.14 0.88 
SNTs facilitate my collaboration with other 
researchers 
28.6 45.2 9.5 12.4 4.3 4.01 0.92 
SNTs updates me on outcomes of research 
events and trends of relevant issues in my 
area of specialization 
34.3 38.4 9.6 9.5 8.6 3.99 1.05 
Negative Perception 
SNTs are meant for the youth/student not 
researchers 
11.4 10.0 4.3 16.7 57.6 2.74 1.06 
Using SNTs can be frustrating 6.2 25.7 11.0 32.4 24.8 3.04 1.00 
Using SNTs is a sheer waste of time 5.7 13.8 12.4 26.2 41.9 2.68 1.01 
SNTs encourage cyber addiction 18.1 40.0 12.9 20.0 9.0 3.59 1.10 
You need to be proficient with the use of 
computers to use SNTs 
23.3 37.6 7.1 26.2 5.7 3.79 0.95 
SNTs promote moral decadence (e.g. 
pornographies, indecent dressing) 
22.4 39.5 12.8 19.0 6.2 3.62 1.18 
SNTs is mainly used by internet fraudsters 2.9 1.00 17.1 19.5 50.5 2.44 0.91 
Source: Field Survey, 2012 
SA = Strongly Agree; A = Agree; U = Undecided; D = Disagree; SD = Strongly Disagree 
  
Table7: Perception SNTs Usage by Agriculture Researchers (n =210). 
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Overall Perception of SNTs 
 
Table 8 reveals the overall perception of the researchers about the use of SNTs. Most of the 
researchers (85.7%) scored above the mean score (57), therefore having a high perception. This 
imply that the researchers have a favorably disposition to the use of SNTs. 
 
Status of perception Frequency Percentage 
High 180 85.7 
Low 30 14.3 
Source: Field Survey, 2012 
 
Table 8: Overall Perception of SNTs 
by Agricultural Researchers (n=210). 
 
Test of Association Between Researcher Characteristics and Use of Social Network Tools 
 
The result of the hypothesis that “there is no significant association between personal 
characteristics of agriculture researchers and the use of social network tools” was tested using 
Chi square (χ2) analysis and the result presented in Table 9. The personal characteristics 
considered were age, sex, marital status, academic qualification, rank/cadre, unit/department and 
work experience in years. The significance of the relationship was determined at 0.05. 
Findings indicate that there are significant associations between researchers marital status 
(χ2=2.930, df=2, p < 0.05), years of experience on the job (χ2 =2.165, df=2, p<0.05) and the use 
of SNTs. This finding is expected because as the researchers stays longer on the job, they tend to 
become more proficient on the job and will become familiar with the tools that can facilitate their 
work such as using SNTs. 
 
Table 9 also shows that there were no significant associations between age (χ2=2.218, df=3, 
p>0.05), Sex (χ
2
=86.62, df=1, p>0.05), academic qualification (χ
2
=2.680, df=2, p>0.05), 
Rank/cadre (χ2=4.50, df=5, p=0.05), unit/department (χ2=4.610, df=5, p>0.05), and the use of 
SNTs. This implies that these variables (age, sex, academic qualification, rank/cadre, 
unit/department) have no association with the researchers’ usage of SNTs. 
 
 
Variable Χ2 df p value Decision 
Age 2.218 3 0.49 NS 
Sex 86.62 1 0.19 NS 
Marital Status 2.930 2 0.00 S 
Academic Qualification 2.680 2 0.35 NS 
Rank/Cadre 4.500 5 0.57 NS 
Unit/Department 4.610 5 0.43 NS 
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Years of experience of job 2.165 2 0.00 S 
Source: Field Survey, 2011 
S: Significant at 0.05 levels 
NS: Not significant at 0.05 levels 
 
Table 9: Relationships Between Researcher Characteristics and 
Use of Social Network Tools. 
 
Test of relationship between the perception and use of SNTs by researchers 
 
The hypothesis that “there is no significant relationship between the perception and the use of 
SNTs by researchers” was tested using Pearson Product Moment Correlation (PPMC) and the 
result is presented in Table 10. 
 
Findings indicate that there is a positive and significant relationship between perception and use 
of social network tools by agriculture researchers (r = 0.162*, p < 0.05). This is expected 
because their perception of SNTs will influence their using it and what activities they will use it 
for. The hypothesis was therefore jettisoned and the alternate hypothesis that “there is a 
significant relationship between the perception and use of social network tools by researchers” 
was accepted. 
 
Test of difference in the use of SNTs by the researchers 
 
Variable R p value Decision 
Perception and use of SNTs by agriculture researchers 0.162* 0.02 S 
Source: Field Survey, 2011 
S: Significant at 0.05 levels 
 
Table 10: Relationship Between Perception and Use of SNTs by Researchers. 
 
The hypothesis that, “there is no significant difference in the use of social network tools by 
the researchers was tested using one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and the result is 
presented in Table 11. 
 
Results reveal that there is no significant difference in the use of SNTs by the researchers 
(F=0.20, p > 0.05) across the sampled institutions. This implies that the usage of SNTs by 
researchers in the universities and the research institutes are not different from one another. This 
may be adduced to the fact that most of the researchers are aware and use a particular type of 
SNT which is the Facebook. The hypothesis was therefore accepted. 
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Source of 
Variation 
Sum of 
squares 
Df Means of square F value P value Decision 
Between groups  78.91 1 78.91 0.20 0.648 NS 
Within groups 78606.037 207 376.84    
Source: Field Survey, 2011 
NS: Not significant at 0.05 levels 
 
Table 11: Difference in the use of SNTs by agriculture researchers. 
 
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
It was concluded that Facebook is the most prevalent and commonly used SNT by the 
respondents and that there is low utilization of SNTs. It was recommended that awareness of 
SNTs should be intensified through trainings, seminars and workshops. Also Information and 
Communication Technologies that can enhance the use of SNTs should be adequately provided. 
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